It is customary to include under the general heading of Non-speoific Inflammatory Bowel Disease both Crohn's Disease and ulcerative oolitis and to exclude the dysenteric disorders. In my opinion, Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis should be oonsidered sepamtely as if they were different diseases, but it is important to bear in mind that the dysenteric types of inflammation come almost daHy into the differelllural diagnosis of these two non-speoific inflamma,tory bowel disorders.
The study of sequential reotal biopsies in ukerative colitis (Table I ) has proved Short tubules of varying length, separated from one another (mucosal atrophy) Thickening of the muscularis mucosae P'ane'th celll met~plas'ia to be very valuable in the assessment of histologioal criteria for diagnosis and response to treatment (Morson 1 ) . In aotive ulcerative coIitis there is diffuse infiltmtion, predominantly mononuclear, but also with aggregates of neutrophils. some forming .crypt abscesses and .the 'whole accompanied by epithelial hyperplasia with mucin depletion. If the histology of the disease is followed as it goes into remission the first ohanges are the disappearance of polymorphs and the gradual restoration of the goblet cell popula:tiion but ,it is only after many weeks of treatment that the chronic inflammatory cell infiltration disappears and the epithelium becomes comt*etely normal. Finally a mucosa remains which ,is normal only in the sense of showing no inflammation but in which there is often loss of paralleJ,ism of crypts with branching and an irregular architecture together with a thickened musculafiis mucosae. This is a pattern of mucosal atrophy which is almost diagnostic of chronic ulcerative colitis in remission.
The pathologist can only make a diagnosis of ulcerative colitis with confidence if he observes the disease in its aotive stage or when it is in remission with mucosal atrophy. It is in the resolving phase that the histology of ulcerative colitis is least speoific and the appearances are difficult to sepamte fmm other inflammatory disorders. An increasing number of patients with ulcerative colitis are coming to hospital having had some treatment and it is my 1mpression that this accounts for the frequency with which a first biopsy shows features of resolving colitis which oan be diffi·cult to dist.inguish horn the histology of biopsies in Crohn's disease. The value of sequential biopsy lies ,in the opportunity to compare the histology seen at intervals of time and this will often clarify a diagnosis which was obscure in the first biopsy. If a pathologist feels the interpretation of the first bropsy is equivooal then he should say so and request a second or even a third examina'tion by which time he will have accumulated sufficient knowledge of the hrsto'logy to make his interpretation more accurate.
Another diffioulty in interpretaivion is found when polymol1phs are seen infiltrating epithelium but the goblet cells are well preserved. This is unlike ulcerative colitis but is seen in Crohn's disease. However, it is also an impol1t,ant feature of the biopsy appearances in infeotive colitis. This encompasses not on1y Salmonella colitis, which can oause total oolitis and is occasionally quite a severe disea'se but also Shigellosis wh~ch is usuaHy a distal coEtis and is seldom severe, Gonococcal proctitils and, of course, amoebic dysen1tery. There are common histopathological features in the muoosa to an these forms of infective colitis and they are dominated by the following features: oedema and the presence of neutrophils, but without any marked distortion of crypt architecture, relatively good preservation of the goblet cells and what is most important, no considerable or dominant increase in the chronic inflammatory oell population of the lamina propria. In non-specific inflammatory bowel disease the most persistent and rel1able feature is the increase in the number of lymphocytes and plasma cells in the lamina propria, whereas this is nothing like so marked in infective colitis.
In Crohn's disease with rectal involvement the crypts are not distorted and a refleotion of this architeotural preservation is the presence of normal goblet cells despite infiltmtion of the epithelium by neutrophils (Sh'ove and Morson 2 ).
However, unJ,j:ke ,infeotive colitis, there are increased numbers of both lymphocytes and plasma cells in the lamina propfiia and this inflammatory infiltrate often varies in intensity in different parts of the mucosa. Aggregates of lymphocytes typioaHy seen in relation to the base of crypts, are character,istic. A further feature whioh may be present to help in the differenl'i.ation from infective oolitis is displ'Oportiona<te inflammation with increased numbers of inflammatory cells in the submucosa compared to the mucosa (Dyer, Stansfeld and Dawson 3 ). The presence of non-caseating gnanulomas consisting of epithel'ioid cells and giant cells in the mucosa or submuoosa is the strongest evidence for a diagnosis of Crohn's disease, but often small focal collections of histiocytes (microgranulomas) are present in the absence of a well-defined gmnuloma.
A comparison of the main distinguishing features between ulcerative coHtis. I would like to turn now to consider the significance of granulomas in Crohn's disealse. Recent research at St. ,Mark's ha's a'ttempted quantitat'ion of granulomas in relaition to prognosis and the aebiology of the disease (Ohambers and Morson 5 ).
The Pathology of Inflammatory Bowel Disease
The number of gnanulomas in seobions of involved bowel has been counted and related to length of previous history, treatment with steroids, site of involvement and the subsequent course of the disease. It was found that a high content of granulomas pred1icted a good prognosis in the large bowel and anus, but was of no prognostic significance in the small bowel. A large regional variation in granuloma oounts was observed from an average of 1.1 per section in the small bowel to 6.1 in the colon, 18.26 in the rectum and 36.1 in the anus. Those patients with a long olinical history showed a low granuloma content.
'The resutts aif 'this study are consisltent 'with ,the view that Ithe granulomas of Crohn's disease form as a response to a poorly soluble antigenic agent. Patients with many granulomas show a good prognosis, while the disease tends to recur in those with poor granuloma forma'ilion. By analogy to leprosy, the tuberculoid variety, with granuloma formation, is associated with a higher degree of cellmeditated 'immunity, and better oIinical outlook than the lepromatous form, in whioh granulomas are not seen. In tuberculosis too, cell-mediated immunity has been shown both in animals and man to be important in resistance, and low resistance is assooiated wwth lack of granuloma formation in response to the organism. ExpeJ'1imerrtaUy, Bows and Warren 6 have shown, using Schistosoma eggs, that for antigenic, but not for non-rantigen'ic mateJ'1ia,ls, the cellular immune system converts poor into strong granuloma formatlion. Assuming, therefore, that the mateDial causing granuloma formation is the same in all oases of Crohn's disease, and also assuming normal macrophage function, the results of this study suggest by ana'logy that the immune system is responsible for convelting a diffuse chronic inflammatory reaction into a granuloma:tous reaction, and ,this in turn suggests the presence of a poorly degradable antigenic agent, the localisa,tion or elimination of which is improved by granu10ma formation.
The large regionall vaniation in gflanuloma counts from an average of 1.1 in sections of small bowel involved by C11Ohn's disease, to 36.1 in the anus, may be due to environmental differences-4there may be an increasing concentmtion of granuloma-forming maJteria'l distaHy but if this were so, Crohn's di'sease would be expeoted to occur more oommonly in the same distribution. Alterna:tively, the difference may be due to differences in tissue suscept,ibility. The tissue response to the causative agent may be less effective in the terminal ileum than in the distal bowel. 11he finding of fewer gmnulomas in the terminal ileum could <then reflect this inadequate tissue response and account for the higher incidence of Crohn's diseruse in the terminal ileum than 'elsewhere !CMorson and Dawson 7 ).This suggestlion is rendered less likely by the observation that the anus, as ptObably the second oommonest site of involvement by C11Ohn's disease (Colcock 8 ) has the highest oontent of granulomas.
